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iUniverse, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 152 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.There is nothing a twenty-one-year-old man at his first
job in New York City needs more than a good mentor, although few of them find one. But author
Matthew Phillips found the wild, impetuous, and knowledgeable Marylou Stern. The years Matt spent
with Marylou were filled with parties, sex, excess, frivolity, live cows, kidnapped Jewish jewelers, and
games that stretch the imagination. In this memoir, Phillips shares his story of how Marylou, a
former model, dancer, and actress, transformed him from an eager, fresh-faced college grad into a
sidelines player in chic New York society. Over the course of three years, Marylou taught Matt about
New York City, high society, the difference between class and low class, how to make a genuine egg
cream, how to milk a cow, why wanton sex is good for your health, why listening is more important
than talking, that Sara Lee Vanilla Layer Cakes are the best reward, and that you must never put up
with thieves. In Everything but Snakes, Phillips narrates how Marylou s undying sense of celebration
kept him...
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These sorts of book is the greatest book o ered. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a really worth reading. I am just quickly could
get a pleasure of reading a written ebook.
-- V er ner  Goyette DDS-- V er ner  Goyette DDS

A brand new e book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Ha ilee Ha hn IV-- Ha ilee Ha hn IV
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